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STUDY OF THE INFTUENCE OF CLIMATE AND RELIEF IN THE REGION OF STARA ZAGORA ON

THE BEHAVIOR AND MIGRATION OF POLLUTANTS IN AMBIENT AIR

Summory
lntroduction: The location of Stara Zagora determines specifics of air currents in the

area, which in turn induce specific behavior and migration of air pollutants.

Goal: The aim of the study is to contribute to a better understanding of behavior and

migration of air contaminants in the region.

Material and methods: Data from automatic measurement stations (AMS) in the

region, Data from Regional Enviromental Agensy, Stara ZaSora.

Results. As a result of the study it was found that:
1. Minimum wind speed in the area around the Automatic Measurement Station

" Green wedge" has a decreasing trend in recent years from 2007 to
2012,respectively, the November's Planetary boundary layer dynamic stability

increases. These phenomena are a prerequisite for above-threshold increased

exposure to pollution by nitrogen dioxide around AMS "Green wedge" if no

measures are taken to reduce urban emissions of nitrogen oxides .

2. Morning and evening peaks in the diurnal variation in the concentration of
nitrogendioxide measured by AMS "Green wedge" in Stara Zagora are due to
meteorological phenomena with diurnal periodicity:

a. Synthesis and decomposition of ozone

b. Local atmospheric circulation and

c. Dlurnal variation of the planetary boundary layer dynamic stability.
They are not due to the sudden increase in emissions at the beginning

and the end of the workdaY.

3. ln the time of research interest from 2007 to 2OI2, in the region of Stara

Zagora, increase: the minimum concentration of sulfur dioxide; concentration
of fine particles, the minimum concentration of nitrogen dioxide, hydrogen

sulfide concentrations, the concentration of carbon monoxide.

4. Military range " Zmeyovo " is not a source of migrating to Stara Zagora

pollution of nitrogen dioxide.
5. Energy Complex "Maritza East" was and remains a major source of migrating

contamination to the city of StataZagota.



fly6nrxaqur BIB Bpb3xa c Axcepraqxnra

2. Takuchev N., 2008. Analysis of Stara Zagora Air Pollution in the Period 2OO2 - 2OO4,

type of pollutants, Regime, Climatic and Reief Prerequisites, Sources. Ecology and

Future, Vol.Vll, No 2,3 - 12 p.

Abstroct
lntroduction. Stara Za8ora town, South-East Bulgaria suffered of frequent intensive

contaminations of the air in the period 2OO2-2OO4.

Goal. The contamiations were studied and the conclusions were reported in this

a rticle.
Material and method. The daily data from the observations in six stations for
environmental monitoring with manual sampling, working together in the mentioned
period, published in lnternet, are used for the analysis. Three of them were situated

in "Maritza lztok" energy complex - with coal mining and thermal energy plants, and

the rest three were in Stara ZaSora - 40 kilometers to the North-West from the

"Maritza lztok" energy complex. The data for the discussed period contain the daily

concentrations on some air pollutants as well as the daily meteorological

characteristics. After the mentioned period the governmental Regional Agency of
EnvironmentalMon itoring in Stara Zagora stopped posting on its site daily data,

suitable for analysis, without Siving any explanation on the cause of this decision.

Results. Conclusions were drown after the above mentioned analysis:

. Most intensive and frequent are the dust contaminations in the air over the

city. The threshold limit values (TLV) frequently are exceeded. The

contaminant increases

o in the mentioned period.

. Next by volume and frequency are the contaminations of the sulphuric

dioxide. TLV are frequently exceeded. The contaminations with the sulphuric

dioxide also become more frequent in the period.
o The contaminations with nitrogen dioxide increase in the period alsq but they

remain under TLV.

. The analysis of the meteorological conditions in combination with the relief

shows that the peak contaminations with the above-mentioned three
pollutants were recorded in cases of air transportation to the city from South,

South -East.

o The analysis of the contaminations with nitrogen dioxide (possibly released at

blasts) in combination with the meteorological data and the relief excludes

the military zone "Zmeevo" as a source of intensive air contaminations for
Stara Zagora.

o The analysis showed that the main source of dust is the city Stara Zagora

itself. The contaminations of the air with dust are largest in the cases of air

transport from south and from north as well. That effect has as climatic as

well as urban prerequisites - the streets of the city are strait and are South-

East, East-West situated, which coincides with the main wind directions for
the city (from North). The contaminations can be reduced by regular street
cleaning.



. The analysis revealed that the main sources of contamination with the

sulphuric dioxide for the region are the three thermal power plants in the

"Maritza lztok" energy complex. For the Stara ZaSora area the main

contaminant among the three is BRIKEL, near Galabovo. The analysis revealed

that sulphuric dioxide concentration increases on Friday and decreases on

Monday.This analysis result in combination with the fact that in the day offs

the monitoring stations do not work in the investigated period, imposes the

conclusion that the regimen of exploitation of the air cleaning equipment is

conformed with the missing control.

3. Takuchev N., 2010. Statistical Analysis of Stara Za$ora Ai? Pollution with NOz at the

End of 2009. Ecology and Future, VOL. lx, No 3-4, 11 - 16.

Abstroct
lntroduction. By the end of 2009 the air quality control station of Stara Zagora town,

Bulgaria registered intensive pollution with nitrogen dioxide. There were suspicions

that the pollution could be fictitious due to a technical problem in the station.

Goal. ln the paper is described a method for post factum check the operation of the

station. Material and method. The method is based on statistical modeling of the

dependence between nitrogen dioxide concentration in the ambient air and the

several another meteorological parameters and pollutant concentrations, registered

by the station. The model was obtained with data outside of the time interval with

registered pollution. The model was with high adequacy, and was applied to the time

interval when the pollution was observed. The comparison between the measured

data and the corresponding calculated values was made. lf there was a technical

problem, the mean of observed data and of calculated values would be with

statistically significant difference.
Results. Because the t-test did not show statistically significant difference, the

conclusion was that there was real pollution and the station had been worked

normally at this time interval.

4. Takuchev, N., A. Petrova, 2010. Air Pollution with Nitrogen Dioxide in the Area of
Military Range "Zmeyovo". Ecology And Future, VOL. lX, No 3-4, 3 - 10.

Abstroct
lntroduction. By the end of 2009 intensive air pollutions with nitrogen dioxide were

registered in Stara Zagora town, Bulgaria. The main suspect as the gassing source for
the local media and society was a military range "Zmeyovo" near the town, where the

suitability of the ammunitions are tested throu8h their shooting and a certain

amount of gasses mainly nitrogen compounds emit in the air, because the chemical

composition of ammunition. Under the public pressure, the problem was discussed at

different governing levels - local, national as well as authorities at EU level.

Goal. ln the present work the problem with a possible miSration of emitted in the

military range nitrogen dioxide outside the area of the military range, was estimated.

Material and method. The data (concentrations of possible air pollutants and

meteorological data) registered by the automatic monitoring stations for air quality



control operating simultaneously in the area - in and near the military range, was

ana lysed.

Results. The analysis sows that the migration of air pollution outside the area of
military range is negligible in the time interval 2007-2009.

fly6nr,rxaqnr.r B HayqHr cnlcaHra c r. rtnaxr Qaxrop

5. Pavlov A, Takuchev N, Georgieva N. 2011. Drut
newly synthesized derivatives of 8-quinolinol.
2OLL;25lll:L64-159. l4rranaxr Qawop O,622l2OLl r.

design by regression analyses of
Biotechnol Biotechnol Equip.

Abstroct
lntroduction. 8-Quinolinol and its derivatives show antibacterial activities.
Goal. The aim of the present study was to establish a relationship between

antibacterial activities of newly synthesized derivatives of 8-Quinolinol and their
structure.
Material and method. To accomplish the latter, the minimal inhibitory
concentrations (MlC, mg/dm3) of the investigated compounds against Staphylococcus

aureus were determined and applied in the mathematical model.
Twenty four substituted derivatives of 8-Qurnolinol, with general formula:

were tested through regression analysis and their MIC were determined and

compared to reference strain of Staphylococcus aureus.

Results. A linear model for the relationship between the biological activity expressed

as -ln(7.Mtc1) and the structure of the compounds described by descriptors

reflecting electronic, steric and thermodynamic parameters was proposed. A

selection of descriptors having the greatest impact on biological activity was

performed by stepwise regression:

-tn(7.Mt(1) = 0.5031i5 + 0.650g67clogP - 0.00991Tot.E - O.O00001Bind -
0.014489MR + 0.007922G + 0.000028E + 0.2928771UMo

Dependence between the antimicrobial activity of the resulting compounds and

some selected descriptors, was established (a line regression with the coefficient of
determination R'7= 0.988). lts high value defined the model as adequate and proved

its high predictive ability. The resulting regression equation allowed the prediction of
the antimicrobial activity of new not yet synthesized derivatives of 8-Quinolinol.

fly6nrxaqura B HayeH,l cnlicaH14, 6e: rlrnaxr Qaxrop

SbnrapcKx cn xca Ht4g

6. Hrxonai TaKyqeB, 2006. CTarxcrx,{ecx, aHarh3 Ha AaHHxre 3a 3aMbpcnBaHHnra Ha

Bb3Ayxa HaA Crapa 3aropa. EKonorxi u uHAVcrpuA, roM 8, Ng L-2,267 -27O cIp.

Pezrctte



Yaog. Cne4 2002 r. are Bb3Ayxa HaA rpaA Crapa 3aropa (165853 xurear aa 2004 r.,
reorpaQcxo no/loxeHr4e 42"25' c.r.u., 25"37' n.A-l HeeAHoKparHo, He3aB!,rcl,rMo or
ce3oHa, ce nonBflaa 3aM'bpcrBaHe c HerceH npox3xoA, x3pa3eHo B HaMareHa

BxAHMocr, noHnKora cuc cna6 qBereH orreHbx Ha M-brrara, npeAn3BhKBaqo

rraao6onue, Apa3HeHe Ha oqr4Te h AhxarenHHTe nlrhula. llo BpeMe Ha

3aMrpcnBaHrFTa ca perhcTpr4paHx yBe.nhqeHu cbA'bp)xaHhfl Ha cepeH AuoKcAA A

npax BIB Bt3Ayxa HaA rpaAa.

{ea: AHanr: Ha npo6nerua c B-b3AyuJHxre 3aM-bpcnBaHhfl HaA rpaAa - h3loqH!4r.{h,

ra30Bo cbAbpxaH14e, 3ApaBeH phcK.

Marepxan H MeroAx: EIKeAHeBHx AaHHU or 6 nyuxra 3a MoHr4Top[Hr - rpu a Crapa

3aropa ra rpr.r o paiona ua exeprrfixrn KoMnnexc ,, M apxqa-[3Tox". Crarucrrqecxa
o6pa6orxa Ha AaHHlrre.
Pelyararu n o6cux4axe. CneA Kpas ua 2OO2 r.(xoraro 6rxa cnpexr nbpB!4re ABa
peaKropa Ha AEq ,,Kosno4yfi") ce yBerhqaBa KoHqeHrpaqxflra h

n poArnxr4ren Hocfra Ha UMACAATe Ha npax, cepeH AhoKcxA , B no-ManKa creneH

a3oreH AHoKo4A ua4 Crapa 3aropa. OcxoauA A3BoAu B pe3yrrar Ha KopenaqxoHHt,tn

aHa.,ll43 Ha AaHHHTe, nonyqeHr or eAHoBpeMeHxara pa6ora ua nyuxroaere a Crapa

3aropa n ,,Mapuqa usrox":
1. OcHoBeH 3aMbpcrre.n Ha perxoHa ctc cepeH Ay'oKcrr4, qxnro xoHqeHTpaqra B

rp. Crapa 3aropa uecro HaAxBlpnn nparoBara cro socr Ha cpeAHoqacoBara
HopMa , e 6nn xorunneKca or TEI-I c 6pnxerua Qa6prara "6PAREA" rp.
ltnt6oao;

2. OcHoBeH 3aMbpchren Ha rpaA Crapa 3aropa c npax, qr4sro KoHqeHrpaq[B B

Crapa 3aropa qecro HaAxB'bpm nparoBara croiHocr Ha cpeAHoAeHoHou4Hara

HopMa, e 6rr caaausr rpa4 Crapa 3aropa;
3. OcHoaex 3aM-bpcrren Ha rpaA Crapa 3aropa c a3oreH Ahoxo4A, qxlro

xoHqeHrpaqrr e rp. Crapa 3aropa e hHrepeana 2OO2 - 2004 r. He HaAxBbp.nfl

nparoBara croiHocr Ha cpeAHoqacoaara HopMa, e 6rr rpaHcnopnr r
npoMhuneHocTTa Ha rpaAa;

4. AHaar:rr noxa3aa npeHe6pexrmara ponr Ha BoeHHr4r nol,4roH "3rueego"

Karo r43roi{H!4x aa o6raassase Ha rpaA Crapa 3aropa. (14:non:eaHnre 4aHxr
He AaBaT Bb3MO)(HOCT 3a r438OAh nO OTHOUeHhe porflTa Ha norhroHa B

3aM-bpcnBaHe Ha BoArre h noqBara, a n Ha B-b3Ayxa a pafioHa Ha caMl4fl

nonr,rrox.)

5. nrRoBhre 3aMbpcflBaHHn npe3 xHrepBana 2OO2 - 2OO4 ca qacr h 14HAr4xarop

Ha ocHoBHH, 3ApaBocnoBeH npo6aerrr ua Crapa 3aropa B roBa BpeMe, a

hMeHHO HapacTBau{hTe cpeAHh KoHqeHTpaqhh Ha 3aMbpcl4Terl4Te BbB

B-b3AyXa no ToBa BpeMe, KoeTo nocTa8fl Ha h3nhTaHhe aAanTaqxooHHaTa

cnoco6socr Ha opraHr3M!4Te u BoAu Ao noB!4ueHa aa6onegaeA ocr.

7. lO. Een.{eaa, H. TaKyyeB. 2005. AHKera 3a oqeHxa Ha yqeHr.rqecxoro MHeHr4e 3a

nol3ara u pucta or ioxn:upaq,ara paAtraqxn, HayqHx rpyAoBe Ha cbx>3a Ha yqeHxre
B nnoaAhB. Ceprn E. EcrecrBeHu x xyMaHxrapHrl Hayxx, ToM Vlll, 80 - 83 crp.

THE PROCESS OF FORMATION IN HIGH SCHOOT OF STUDENTS' OPINION ABOUT THE

BENEFIT AND HARM OF IONIZING MDIATION - CASE STUDY FROM BUTGARIA



Abstroct
lntroduction. The ionizing radiation - artificial and natural, is an invisible threat for
the living organisms but also contributes benefits to humans - in medicine,
energetics, construction.
Goal. To study the students opinion about the benefit and the risk of the ionizing rays

application.
Material and method. An inquiry, revealing a students opinion about the usefrilness
and the risk of the ionizing rays application was carried out.
Results. A method of calculation of the benefit/harm indices from the inquiry data is

proposed. The inquiry data shows, that the ionizing rays application was estimated by
the average inq u ired as:

. Carrying "big" usefulness (the biggest usefulness index (190) befiveen
suggested in the inquiry 10 well known of the students activities, which
usefulness may be combined whith a potential harm).

. Carrying a "moderate" risk (6-th risk magnitude 133 from 10 activities);

. The ratio betrveen usefulness and risk indices 1,429 is bigger then 1 which
shows that the average inquired is inclined to take a decision of application in
a potential risky activities, as for example to be a subject to a ionizing rays
diagnostics and therapy. This ratio is close to 1, which means that such a

decision would be taken with hesitation by the average inquired.

8. Huxoaai Taxyvee 2011. l43MeHeHHe Ha Bb3pacroBoro pa3npeAeneHxe Ha

MoropHrre npeBo3Hr cpeAcrBa e Crapa 3aropa npe3 nr'paoro Aecerxnerxe Ha 21 BeK

u Bnu,.Hnefo My Bbpxy 3aMbpcrBaHero Ha ab3Ayxa or rpaoxKa. sclENcE &
TECHNOLOGIES, Volume l, Number 2, Nautical & Environmental studies, 119 - 123.

IMPACT OF THE AGE DISTRIBUTION CHANGE OF MOTOR VEHICIES IN THE FIRST OECADE

OF THE 21ST CENTURY ON AIR POLLUTION FROM TRAFFIC IN ST,ARA ZAGORA, BULGARIA

Abstroct
lntroduction. Over the last decade due to changes related to the accession of
Bulgaria to the European Union the motor vehicle park in the country change
significantly - grew quantitatively and changed its composition and its age
distribution.
Goal. The purpose of this work is to evaluate how these changes affect air pollution
from traffic in the town of Stara Zagora, Bulgaria.
Material and method. ln this work the calculations of emissions from traffic for the
years 2003, 2004,2OO5 and 2010, were compared. ln the computations the data of
counting vehicles by number and type were used.
Results. How the same type and number of vehicles would affect emissions from
traffic if vehicles differ in age distribution, was examined. The conclusions were made
that despite the increased number of vehicles during the decade the traffic emitted
nitrogen oxides remain at a constant level with a tendency for a slight decline. At the
end of the decade carbon monoxide emitted by traffic also decreased. Especially
noticeable is the reduction in soot from the engines (25% reduction in 2010
compared with their peak in 2005) which is also a consequence of improved age-ratio
of the vehicle engines. A synchronicity in the changes over the decade of nitrogen



and carbon oxides concentrations - calculated from the traffic and the average values

measured by the automatic station in the city, were found. lt is clear that trafficking
is a major source of these pollutants in the urban air.

9. Takuchev N,, J, Belcheva, V. Katzarov. 2012. Enviromental Awareness for Air, Water

and Soil Polluting lndustry and Agriculture as Secondary Learning Outcomes. Journal of
f nternational Scientific publications: Ecology & Safety, vol. 6,paft2,56-62.

Abstroct
lntroduction. The environmental thinking is formed mainly in the secondary school,

when the students learn enough about the surrounding world.
Goal. The present work describes the results of a study designed to examine how the
process of accumulation of knowledge within a secondary school in Plovdiv, Bulgaria

affects students' notion of benefits and risks of modern industrial and agricultural
production.
Material and metod. For the purpose a survey was conducted to trace the

development of high school students' notion about this environmental factor. The

survey covered three groups of students simultaneously: the entrance of secondary

education - 7th grade, in the middle - the 9th grade and at the end - 12th grade and

two groups already finished their secondary education - freshmen medicine students

and citizens with secondary education.
Results. The survey results revealed that the secondary school is the main source

forming the public opinion of the problem and that public fear of negative

consequences of the polluting industry and agriculture prevails over the sense for
benefit of it.

10. Takuchev N., J. Belcheva, V. Katzarov. 2012. The Role Of Secondary Education Of

Forming An Ecological Awareness Regarding The Benefit And Risk Of Synthetic
substances ln Contact With The Skin. J. Biosci. Biotech. 2012, SE/ONLINE: 93-98.

Abstroct
lntroduction. The environmental thinking is formed mainly in the secondary school,

when the students learn enough about the surrounding world.
Goal. The present work describes the results of a study designed to examine how the
process of accumulation of knowledge and the development of environmental
thinking in the secondary school affects students' assessment of the benefit and risk

of using synthetic substances in contact with the skin.

Material and method. The high school students' perception of the risk and benefit of
the use of synthetic substances in contact with the skin undergo changes in the
course of their training. lndices of risk and benefit are proposed for quantitative
monitoring of changes, calculated from an inquiry data collected from 6 groups

respondents with 48 members each students at the beginnin8, at the middle and at

the end oftheir secondary school education and citizens.
Results. The index of risk goes through a minimum, and that of benefit reaches its

maximum at the end of secondary education. The benefit index remains greater than
the risk index in the course of study, which indicates formed students' notion of the
prevailing benefit over the potential harm from the use of synthetic substances in



contact with skin. Risk-benefit ratio for the surveyed groups is less than one (0.62). ln

comparison with other environmental factor industrial and agrarian production

which pollutes air, water and soil, the risk benefit ratio computed from the same

questionnaire data of the same respondents, is 2.14. The comparison between the
risk-benefit ratios of these two factors shows that public opinion estimates the
potential harm from the use of synthetic substances in contact with skin 3.48 times

less harmful to health than polluting industries.

11. Nikolay P. Takuchev, Juliana Y. Belcheva,
Awareness Formint As A Result Of Education
Use Of Synthetic Packaging For Food. Journal
Agriculture&Food, Volumel, Parl2, L37 -L4/..

Vasil H. Katzarov. 2013. Environmental
ln Secondary School ln Respect Of The
of lnternational Scientific Publications:

Abstroct
lntroduction. The environmental thinking is formed mainly in the secondary school,

when the students learn enough about the surrounding world.

Goal. The present work describes the results of a study designed to examine how the

environmental thinking, development in the secondary school affects students'

assessment of the benefit and risk of using synthetic packaging for food.

Material and method. The high school students' perception of the risk and benefit of
the use of synthetic packaging for food undergo changes in the course of their
training. lndices of risk and benefit are proposed for quantitative monitoring of
changes, calculated from an inquiry data collected from 6 groups respondents with
48 members each - students at the beginning, at the middle and at the end of their
secondary school education and citizens.
Results. The risk index goes through a minimum, and the benefit index reaches its

maximum at the end of secondary education. The benefit index remains greater than

the risk index in the course of study, which indicates formed students' notion of
prevailing benefit over the potential harm from the use of synthetic packaging for
food. Risk-benefit ratio for the surveyed groups is less than one (0,72). ln comparison

the same respondents estimate the risk-benefit ratio for industrial and agrarian
production as 2.40 times higher.

12. Huxoaai Taxy,{eB. 2013, CnbH,{eBa aKrgtBHocr r cMbptHocr or oHKonorhqH[
:a6oasgaxun B Sbrrapxn. Hay,rxa xoxSepexq,un ,,Hayxara a cayx6a Ha o6qecrBoro",
BapHa, 25,10.2013 r, 3a ny6nrxaqxn g "hlaecrrn xa Cupga Ha yqeHhre - Bapxa",

Ceprn "Meguqrxa n exoaorrn", Torvr 18, 6p. 1, 61-68 crp.

SOTAR ACTIVITY AND MORTATITY FROM ONCOTOGICAL DISEASES IN BUTGARIA

Abstroct
lntroduction: ln average for the ranBe of years 1995 - 2010 the cancer mortality in

Bulgaria, for men and women, is about 160 per 100000 population, 15% of the total
mortality. Alters from 151 in 2000 to 173 in 2008, varies with amplitude 72% of th.e

averaSe.
Objective: Could this variation be due to natural causes, such as the solar activity?

Sun's magnetic field alters (but sunshine remains constant), which lead to changes in



the space around the Sun, repeated in about 11 years. These changes affect the
Earth, in particular its biosphere. The aim of this study was to clarify the possible link

between solar activity and variation in cancer mortality in Bulgaria.

Material and methods: The analysis was based on data from Eurostat for cancer

mortality in Bulgaria and data for solar activity from NASA. For processing the data

MS Excel and STATISTIKA were used.

Results and discussion: The analysis shows that the variation in mortality from cancer

in Bulgaria is associated with changes in solar activity. The correlation coefficient
between mortality and solar activity is of high value -0.720 and high accuracy (with

statistical significance level of less than 1%). ln male mortality it reaches value - 0.754

with a statistical significance level less than 0.1%. A negative correlation is due to the
fact that the peak in cancer mortality is lagged according to the peak of solar activity
by about half period: 6 years, and the maximum of solar activity corresponds to the
minimum of cancer mortality, and vice versa. This fact could be used for planning of
resources for the treatment of cancer patients.

13. Hraxona TaKyqeE, Baun flerpoaa, Xacax fioeun4upbM, XrocHtoe flyprvra: 2013.

Cpaaxureaen aHanx3 Ha MHeHt4ero Ha cryAeHTll or Tpaxricxt't yHxBepo4Ter, CTapa

3aropa, Sbrrapna u Tpaxnicxn yHhBeplcrer, O4pux, Typqnn 3a nor3ara H pxc(a or
rroroHonyueHero Karo exororuvex Qaxrop. O6pa:oeaune rr rexHororux, ISSN 1314-

1791, roM 4, 248-253.

COMPARATIVE ANATYSIS OF STUDENT OPINION OF TRAKIA UNIVERSITY, STARA ZAGORA,

BULGARIA THRACIAN AND THE UNIVERSITY EDIRNE, TURKEY BENEFITS AND RISKS OF

SMOKING AS AN ENVIRONMENTAL FACTOR

Abstroct
lntroduction: The smoking is the world main source of indoor air pollution. This work

summarizes the issues from an inquiry, revealing a students' opinion about activities

combining benefits and potential harm, in particular tobacco smoking. The inquiry

was performed with students from Trakia University, Stara Zagora, Bulgaria and from

Trakya U niversity, Edirne, TurkeY.
Methods: A method for calculation of the benefits/harm indices from the inquiry

data is proposed and the differences between Bulgarian and Turkish students'

attitude about tobacco smoking are discussed in the paper. A method for calculation

of the benefits/harm indices (varying from 1to 5) from the inquiry data is proposed.

Results: The inquiry analysis shows negligible differences between Bulgarian and

Turkish students' attitude about smoking - both groups consider the harm of
smoking as ,,very high" and the benefit as ,,negligible". For Bulgarian students index

harm was 4,19, index benefit was 7,54. Fo( Turkish students index harm was 4,48,

index benefit was 1,38.

14. Nikolay Takuchev, lvanka Vasileva, Slaveya Petrova. 2014. Dispersion Modeling of
the Air Pollution, Emitted by the Traffic in the Transport Tunnel under the Old Town of
Plovdiv, Bulgaria, ECOIOGIA BALKANICA 2014, Yol.6,lssue 1, pp. 73-86

Abstroct



lntroduction. Air quality control and management is one ofthe areas in which Europe

has been the most active in recent years. Air quality assessment is the process of
determining the nature of ambient air pollution using monitoring and supplementary
techn iq ues such as modelling.
Aim of this study was to evaluate the air pollution as a result of the traffic in the
transport tunnel of "Tsar Boris lll Obedinitel" boulevard, situated under the
Architectural Reserve "Old Town" in the central part of Plovdiv.

Method: Analyses included two consequent steps: (i) calculating the emissions of
exhausted gases from the motor vehicles in the tunnel using the dispersion modeling

software; (ii) comparing the values obtained with data from the automatic measuring

station of the air quality, located in proximity of the tunnel.
Results. Our study revealed that the main air pollutant in the tunnel is the nitrogen

oxides whose concentrations were 4 to 6 times hiSher than TLV. Carbon oxide

concentrations were 5 times lower than TLV and those of the soot - two times lower.

Curves of the NOx, CO and dust concentrations changes in both cases (modelled and

measured, respectively) are parallel which confirms the validity of the model used.

15. Nikolay P. Takuchev. 2014. Contribution Of Traffic To Annual Air Pollution With
Nitrogen Dioxide Over Stara zagora, Bulgaria. Journal of lnternational Scientific

Publications: Ecology and safety Volume 8, 606 - 513, ISSN r3L4-7234 (online),

Published at: http://www.scientific-publications.net

Abstroct
lntroduction. Stara Zagora (42,4283" N; 25,6559" E, population 150000) is a densely

populated town with developed industry and heavy traffic, subjected to the above-

threshold pollution by nitrogen dioxide.
Aim. To estimate the contribution of the city traffic to the annual urban air pollution

with NOx.

Material and methods. The number of vehicles registered in Stara Zagora

municipality in 20L2 and the fuel (gasoline, auto gas, natural gas) sold in 2012 in Stara

Zagora area, were received through requests for access to public information.
Results and discussion. The appraisal for the city traffic emissions of nitrogen oxides

into the urban air lor 2O72 is total 201 t/y. The traffic emits about 7/3 f rom all annual

city emissions of NOx in Stara ZaSora.

16. Nikolay Takuchev 2014. Contribution Of lndustry To Air Pollution With Nitrogen

Dioxide Over Stara Zagora, Bulgaria. SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGIES, Volume lV, Number 6,

Nautical & Environmental studies, pp 88-91.

Abstroct
lntroduction. Stara Zagora is a densely populated town with developed industry and

heavy traffic, sub.iected to the above-threshold pollution by nitrogen oxides.

Goal. The aim of the paper is to estimate the contribution of the industry of the city
to the annual urban air pollution with NOx.

Material and methods, Data of the fuel used in 2012 from the enterprises and

institutions in the city of Stara Zagora were received through requests for access to



public information. The main energy sources for the industry and the public

institutions are natural gas and the biomass. The households use mainly electricity.

Results and discussion. The appraisal for the city industry emissions of nitrogen

oxides into the urban air for 2012 is total 67,5 t/y. ,,Biser Oliva AD", which burn

biomass is the main NOx emitter between the industrial sources.

9yxAecrpaHH14 cnlicaHrfl

17. Nikolay Takuchev. 2010. A Phenomenon of secular Autumn Temperature Decrease

ln stara zagora, Bulgaria.ln: Proceedings of 7th lnternational Conference of the Balkan

Physical Union, 9 - 13 September 2009. Alexandroupolis, Grece, edited by A'

Angelopoulos and T. Fildisis and published as CP12o3 @ 2oo9 American lnstitute of

Physics 978-0-7354-074O-4109, pp. 857 - 851,

httot I I dx.doi.or s.l Lo.1063 I L.332257 0.

Abstroct
lntroduction: A study of temperature changes in stara Zagora region Bulgaria for the

last 109 years was carried out.

Goal. To study the local temperature changes in the conditions of Slobal warming.

Material and method. The autumn temperature was calculated from data in ten-day

average temperatures for the period of astronomical autumn - from the last ten-day

period of September to the second ten-day period in December'

Results: A negative trend of the averaSe autumn temperature in the region of stara

Zagora, Bulgaria for the last 109 years was found. There is literature confirmation

that such decrease of autumn temperatures was found elsewhere in Bulgaria.

Dependence between a series of average autumn temperature and several climatic

indices was sought for an explanation of this phenomenon. significant neSative

correlation of average autumn temperature with increasing branch of the cycles of

solar activity over the same interval of time was found'

B c6opxr,rqr or Hay,lHx xox$epexqnu

18. Taxysee H.,2OO2, OH3u'{ecKl't aKqeHrx B npenoAaBaHero Ha x,IhMaronoruA tA

xr4Aponorrn 3a eKoro3u e Tpaxuicxun yHHBepcxrer - Crapa 3aropa, 30-ra lO6naefixa

xoxQepenqrn no Bbnpocl'lre ua o6yvexrero no Qr:rxa, llltoBAt.ta, 30 r"rai - 2 pxt't

2002, 42 - 45

PBpMe
yBoA. AxcqrnnxHara KrhMaro Aoraq A xtAqponoru9-,3aAbnxurenHa 3a cryAeHTHTe-

eKo/ro3h, !43-IrOlHeHhe Ha H HTepAXCll h n,,l r HapHx 3HaHufl, npenoAaaaHl4 oT pa3nHqHx

cneqharhcrvr - reorpa$ra, nHxeHepta h np., xoero BoAI4 Ao repMnHororrqeH

pa:xo6o.
[er. O6cr4exa e MeroAt4qecxara cneqrQraxa Ha Kypca a Tpaxricxr yHr4Bepcxrer'

O6ct4exr ca HacoKh Ha npoMsHa B orAe,nHh cnyqah Ha repMuHonorxnra or

TpaAhqhoHHara, Ho orxt4Bfl.na BpeMero ch H h3npa3HeHa or ru$optvtaqroHHo

clAbpxaHhe KbM TepMlt Ho/lorhlTa, Bb3nprera B c'bBpeMeHnara Qr:rxa, RoflTo e

Qyx4ar.aenr Ha t{acrHhre HayKh K,nuMarorofAA A xuAponotv'l



Cneqr,rSr,rxa Ha Kypca no Krl4MarororuA u xnApoll.otun e Tpaxuicxr.r yHr,rBepctarer.

143nolxeHhero e noAqnHeHo Ha $axroprre, onpeAerffu-{x oco6eHocrrre Ha K.nhMara

no 3eMHaTa noBlpxHocT. AKqeHTbr B xypca e nocraBeH arpxy noHrrr Hara flcHora r
.norhqecxara B3a MocB-bp3aHocr Ha r3,nolxeHuero Ha flBnelutla B arMocQepara,
xra4poc$epara ra nurocQepara, Koero e nocrhrHaro 3a cMerKa ua Qa xronorrvecxoro
o6nnue. O6c-u4eua e 3aMflHara crc c-borBerHhre Suzu,tuu repMuHx xa cnequ$rvHu
3a ABere qacrHh HayKH TepMhHx xaro ,,eremeHr" c ,,$u-.nuua eeamvrHa", ,,ao4Ho
xonhqecrso" c ,,o6eaneH norox (4e6Nr)", ,,ntpraarua" Ha BoAHhre napx c

,,napqhanHo aanarane" , ,, aar exHa cyMa" c ,,nnoulHo pa3npeAeneHne Ha o6eana sa

Banexa" h np.

19. H. Taxy,{eB, 2004, O],t3}r,{Ha KaprxHa Ha repMx'{Hxre cbcroflHhfl xa arnnocSepara,
o6ycnaesr4x creneHTa Ha 3aMrrpcflBaHe Ha Bb3Ayxa, npenoAaBaHa Ha cryAeHTxre-
exoro3x e Tpaxuficxu yHxBepcurer, Crapa 3aropa,32-pa HaqxoHaaua xoxQepeuqun
no <Dusrxa, L3-16 na , SnaroeBrpaA, 322-326.

Pe3nMe

Yeo4. Cry4enrrre - 6bAeqr cneqha,n rcr[-eKo.no3h ce HyxAaflT or acHa Bh3Hn

orHocHo npoqechre e arnnoc$epara, cBt,p3aHr c pa3n pocrpa HeHhero Ha Br3AytuH Te

3aMbpcflBaHh8.

{ea: B pa6orara e h3roxeH MeroAhr{Hhflr noAxoA B npenoAaBaHero Ha repM qHhre

clcroflHr4fl ua arruocQepara, npnnarcH B Kypca no Rnnualonorun h xhAponorhfl 3a

eKo.no3!4 o Tpa xr ficxr,r yHhBepchrer.
TepMx,{Hx cbcronHu, Ha arMocQepata, 6naronpnarcrBaulu hrr pa3cefiBaulx
Bb3AylXH XTe 3aMbpCrBaH14n.

C repnnlrvHrre c-bcronHr4fl ua armoc$epara ca cB-bp3aHr cr4nr h paBHoBechs, BoAeul,l
B eAHh cnyqan 4o pa:cefisane Ha B-b3HhKHa.flhre 3aMlpcgBaH[A, a B Apyrr Ao
TnxHoro rpa Ho :a4tpxaHe B nph3eMHhA cno . 3a o6RCHeHhero Ha re3h npoqecr
cryAeHrhre ce 3ano3HaBar c noHflThero a4ra6aren npoqec, c xa paKTep hcrl4 Khre
Beprr{tta.rreH reMneparypeH rpaAheHr, cyxo- h Bnax{Hoa4ra6areu reMneparypeH
rpaAheHT. Cry4ennare 4o6!4Bar npeAcraBa KaK no cpaBHeHrero MelxAy Beprhr(anHrff
reMneparypeH rpaAheHT B HenoAB!4xHhfl B-b3Ayx h Ha aAra6arH!48 rpaAneHT Ha

AB[]Keqa ce BepThKanHo qacTrqa B]3Ayx Mo]Ke Aa ce c]Ar4 3a c]cToflHreTo Ha

ycrofiqhBocr Ha aranocQepara, T.e. 3a cxnoHHocrra 4a pascefiaa Bepr[xanHo
Bb3Ayr.uHhre 3aMbpcflBaHhr AAA Aa fu 3aAlpxa e npr:emHrn caofi.

20. Nikolay Takuchev, Vanya Petrova, Hasan Ozyildirim, Husnuie Durmaz. 2007.
Comparative Analysis of Student's Knowledge on lonizing Radiacion - Nature and
Applications, Between Students From Trakia University, Stara Zagora, Bulgaria and
Students from Trakya University, Edirne, Turkey. ln: Proceedings of Forth Balkan
Congress of Education, Stara Zagora, 22 - 24 June,233 - 238 p.

Abstroct
lntroduction. The ionizing radiation - artificial and natural, is an invisible threat for
the living organisms but also contributes benefits to humans - in medicine,
energetics, construction.



Goal. To study the opinion about the ionizing radiation of students from Eulgaria and
Turkey.
Material and method. A comparative analysis, based on an inquiry wilh 27 questions,
revealed discrepancies and similarities of student's knowledge on the radiation - its
nature and applications, between two group students studying primary school
teaching - from Trakia University, Stara Zadora, Bulgaria and from Trakya University,
Edirne, Turkey, was carried out.
Results. As a first step the questions' difficulty and discriminative force were
estimated by a statistical analysis of the answers. A part of questions - 12, was

excluded from the further analysis due to its insufficient discriminative force and the
comparative analysis between the two groups was based on the answers of the rest
of questions in the inquiry. The results show that there are significant differences in

the knowledge about the radiation between two groups of students - the differences
are not significant only for 4 questions which shows differences in the secondary
school accents on the radiation between the two countries. From the rest 11 areas
(questions) with signiffcant differences in the knowledge between the two groups,

the Turkish students' knowledge prevails in six of them and the knowledge of
Bulgarian students prevails in the rest five areas.

21. H. TaxyqeB, lO. Een,{eBa, 2007. Iloaaa x pxcx or npr4no,l(eHrnra xa fioxrtrpau4ara
paAhaqhn. C6. fioxaa4r na XXXV HaqroHarHa xox$. no Bbnpoc]1Te xa o6yvexrero no

$ranxa. nneBeH, l-4anpnn,2OO7,14A- 151 crp.

Pe3pMe

Yeog. Sroc$epara e noroneHa I paAhaqxoHex Qox, c'b3AaAeH or cMeclqa or
ecrecrBeHu x3ToqHr4qn xa ioxuarpaqa paAhaqxs - paAxoaKTxBHh l,r3oronr B

noqBara h ab3Ayxa, KocMr4qecxo r cnlHqeBo fioHn:upaulo atqeHhe, KaKTo h raKhBa c
x3Kycr8eH npo[3xoA - nonyqeHx h r3no.n3BaHu B eHepreTxKaTa, MeAxqlHaTa,
BoeHHo Aeno. fronr:rapau.lara paAhaqxn nMa npeAxMHo HerarhBHo a,nhflHhe Bbpxy
opraHx3Mrre r (aro raraBa Molxe Aa ce pa3rrexAa Karo noATxcRau{ 6r.roc$epara
eKonorl4qeH $axrop, Ho nponoxeH14gra i gonpuHacnr A non3u:a o6u-lecraoro.
qen..qa ce npocneAh npollecrr ua Qopaarpane Ha aAexBarHo exororl4qHo Ml4cleHe
B cpeAHoro no orHouJeHt,le Ha cborHoureHhero non3a-BpeAa or fioHr:rpauqrre
.flbqeH],lfl.

Marepxa, h MeroAt4. AHxeu c eAHaKBh no o6ervr rpynx yqaqr B cpeAHxn Kypc - or
Har{a.floro My B 7-Mx Knac, npe3 cpeAara - 9-rr xnac, Ao Kpar 12tn xnac, rpyna
cryAeHrh-MeAh qr,r 1-or xypc 14 rpyna rpar{AaHh cbc cpeAHo o6pa3oBaHue.
Pe3ynrarx. B npoqeca Ha o6yqeHhero cl4 B cpeAHxn Kypc yr{eHxqnre h3MeHflr
npeAcrBara cta 3a npu.nor{eHusta Ha onuznpaqara paAraqtn or 4eixocr c Ma.flKa

no-n3a h BxcoKa BpeAHocr 3a ceAMoxracHhqhre Ao AefiHocr c rollnMa nol3a ta

yMepeHa BpeAa 3a ABaHaAeceroKnacH nqr4Te. Crygexrrre MeAhqh HaMhpar eAHaKBo

ro.neMr xaKTo nor3ara, Taxa r BpeAara or npurolxeH14nra Ha fiouuarpau4ara
paAraqrfl.

22. Huxonai Taxy,{ea, MrMa ToAopoBa, CreQxa ATaHacoaa, qeHKa Xenn3xoaa. 2OO7.

OrpaxarenHa cnoco6Hocr Ha noqBhre e Crapolaropcxr4n perhoH. B: C6.goxnagr or



MexAyHapoAHara Hayr{Ha xoH0epeHqun crapa 3aropa, 7 - 8 toynl. 2007 r., ToM 1, crp.
53 - 59.

DEPENDENCE BETWEEN THE SOIL ORGANIC MATTER (HUMUS) CONTENT OF SOIt IN THE

STARA ZAGORA REGION, BUTGARIA AND THE SOIt REFLECTANCE

Abstroct
Goal. The aim ofthe reported research was to estimate theoretically the dependence

between the relative part of the soil organic matter (humus) and the reflectance from
its surface.
Material and method. Reflectance spectra of soil samples from Bulgarian Stara

Zagora region in VIS range of the electromagnetic spectrum were measured.
Results. The theoretical model for h umus-reflectance was proposed and for different
soil varieties the stochastic models for the dependence of humus on the soil

reflectance were build. The dependence, based on both - the theoretical model and

the reflectance spectra, were developed and analyzed.

23. Hnxoaai TaKy.{eB. 2008. Exeprernxa Ha 3eMHara noBbpxHocr B Rypca no

Rtulnaronorur A xuApotottrl 3a cryAeHTx-exoao:u e TpaxuicKn yHxBepcHTer, Crapa

3aropa. B C6.4oxragr or xxxvl Haqr,roHarHa xox$. Ilo Bbnpocxre ra o6yvexrero no

$uruxa, Coonn, 3 - 5 anpra 2008 r,, 105 - 108 ctp.

Pe3pMe

YaoA. CryAexrrre - 6'ugeu4H cneqr4ar 14crt4-exon03h nonyrlaBar 3HaHra 3a

eHeprerhxara Ha 3eMHara noBtpxHocr r,r 6rac$epara - eHeprrfiHra noroqh, eHeprxeH

6o4xer, eHeprheH 6aaauc, or Kypca no Knrluaronornn A xaqponoral.
l-{ea: B pa6orara e !43roxeH MeroAhr{HhflT noAxoA I npenoAaBaHero Ha re3h

QyHgarrrexrar xra 3a cneqxarucra-eKo,nor noHnrun, npr4naraH B Kypca no

Kn14Marororrg u xnAponorra 3a exoro3r4 a Tpaxrficxr yHhBepcrTer.

EHeprrreH 6rogxer, KoranoHeHru ua 6ogxera, eHeprxeH 6aaasc.
KtM x or 3eMHara noB-bpxHocr ca HacoqeHH noroqx eHepr 9 - KaKTo /t-bt{t4cra

eHeprhn or C.n'uuqero h or 3eMHara noa'bpxHocr, TaKa h noroqr4 BeulecrBo, Hoceulo

eHeprhn - Bb3Ayx, BoAa, xpaHHTe,nH!4 Beu-{ecrBa r np. Te:r eHeprltiHn noroqr ca B

HenpexbcHalo A!4HaMhqHo o:anrrro4eficrere noMelKAy cr4, KaTo anre6prvxara cyana

Ha HoceHara or rflx eHeprrs onpeAenn MoMeHTHara croiHocr ra eueprnfiHun

6ro4xer Ha noBbpxHocrra. B 6rogxera eHeprr4hre Bn 3ar c no.nox(HTereH 3HaK, axo

cboTBeTHr4aT noToR e HacoqeH K-bM 3eMHaTa noB'bpxHocT 14 c oTpl4qaTeneH, axo I
Hanycxa. flo sHaxa Ha 6o4xera ce ctAt4 Aanr I AaAeH MoMeHr npeo6na4aaar

eHeprriHure aary6r.r (orprqareneH 6ogxer) AAA npAxoAA (noaoxureneH 6togxer)
KbM 3eMHara noBbpxHocr. t{acren cny,rai e HyneBrnr 6rc4xer, Kororo noroqtare ca

6anatcnpaau - 3eMHara noelpxHocr nonyqaBa ro./rKoBa eHeprufl, KonKoro orAaBa.

[o gHaxa ua 6rc4xera ce crAx 3a h3MeHeHhero Ha reMneparypara Ha 3eMHara

noBbpxHocr - rfl HapacrBa npr noroxhrenex 6o4xer, HaMargBa npx orpxqareneH
r ocraaa nocroflHHa npx Hynee. CrygeHrtr nonyqaea 3HaHhn 3a KoHxperHxre

eHepruiHr noroqx - KoHBexqxn/ KoHAyKqxs, RbcoBtrHoBa h AlnroB-bnHoBa
paA aqnn r ararano4e crsxero r,rM cbc 3eMHara noB-bpxHocr - Tonloo6rvres.



24. H.^Rona Taxyuee. 2008. npnnHBHu cu,u, BbrHl4 }1 eHeprerHKa B Kypca no

Klr4Marororxfl , xnAponotur 3a cn/AeHTx-exoloar e Tpaxlficxx yHxBepcl4Ter, CTapa

3aropa. B C6.4oxaa4u or XXXVI HallroHanHa xoH$. no arrnpocure xa o6yueuueto no

Quarxa, CoQr,rn, 3 - 5 anpua 2008 r,, 105 - 108 fip.

Pe3oMe

Yao4. Cry4eHrn-re - 6r,p,eu1,r cneqhanncr -eKono3h H3yqaBar 3aAtnxrreneH Kypc

no KlrruratonorrA A xtAqponorr+. B y'le6ura Marepha.n no xhAponorr4fl e npeABhAeH

pa3Aen, cBl,p3aH c np4nnBa4Te t4 nphnhBHala eHepreThxa KaTO nphMep 3a

Hex3qepnaeM [3Tor]HhR Ha eHeprxn, qhelo h3non38aHe He 3aMbpcflBa oKonHaTa

cpeAa.
l-[en: B pa6orara e u3no]KeH MeroAhqHhflT noAxoA B npenoAaBaHero Ha noHflrt4flTa

cB-bp3aH14 c nprnhBhTe ]4 np .014BHaTa eHepreThKa, nprnaraH B Kypca no

Klunnaronorrs vl x4\ponory,l 3a eKo/lo3h a Tpaxll cxr yH14Bepchre't.

npr4n14BHH c\nu, npnnl,Bu, npHrrBHa eHepreruKa.

CryAeHThre ce 3ano3HaBar c $yH4anileHra AHA 3a Srarxara noHflTl4fl Karo

rHepqranHh HehHepLlhanHr cncleMx, hHepqHh cnnA, Bb3HhKBaU{n B

HehHepqt,ranHo ABhlKeu,r4 ce (a vacrHocr Bl,prnu-l,h ce) cucrerutu, KaKearo e 3eMflTa

nph ABhxeHxero oxono o6u4ran qer-rrup Ha rexecrra c .IlyHara. 14 HepqHara cl4na

npr Bbprflu{a ce chcreMa e qeHrpo6exHara, qhnro ro.fleMhHa 3aBhch or
pa3crosH[ero Ao roqxara Ha BbpreHe Ha chcreMara 3emn - flyxa h e pa3.nhqHa 3a

pa3,nnqHtaTe roqKh or 3eMHara noB-bpxHocr' Pe:ynraHrxara crra, nolty']eHa B

pe3y,nrar Ha eAHoBpeMeHHoro 4eicrare Ha qeHrpo6exuara !4 rpaBhraqhoHHara

chnr e pa3nnqHa no nocoxa t,t ro.[eM!4Ha no noB'bpxHocrra Ha 3enaRra. Tn cnaecxsa

xra,qpocQepara raxa, qe rn ot c$eprvHa o6evexa ce npeBpbula B enxncohA, no

Ab.nrara oc Ha xo ro ce Soprvrrapar npttuav, a no x-bcara or.nhBl4. ABhxeulara ce

3eMHa noBlpxHocr npeMvHaBa noA pa3nuqHu rorlK Ha xra4poc$epHr'rn enrnconq A

Koraro npeMhHe npe3 Atnrara My oc, HacrlnBa nphnhB. Cry4eHrrre-exo,lo3r ce

3an03Haaar c oco6euocrnre Ha nprnuBt,lTe A orllullnTe no 3eMHara noB]pxHocr KaK

re ce [3no.n3BaT 3a nonyqa8aHe Ha eKolott4qecxu ql,.l.cTa npAAAaHa eHepr4fl.

25. Nikolay Takuchev, Tanya Tasheva. 2008. surface Air Temperature changes in stara

Zagora Region, Bulgaria, in the Last 109 Years. ln: Disk of internacional conference:

Global Environmental Change, Sofia, 19 - 21 May 2008.

Abstroct
lntroduction: A study of temperature changes in Stara Zagora region Bulgaria for the

last 109 years was carried out.
Goal. To study the local temperature changes in the conditions of global warming'

Material and method. The study is based on the temperature records in the last 109

years, registered by the local meteorological observatory in Stara Zagora, a division

of the National lnstitute of Meteorology and Hydrology, Bulgaria. The analysis is

based on ten days averaged temperatures.

Results. The time series for the averaged annual and seasonal temperatures are

obtained and its trends are analyzed. The seasonal temperature variability is

compared by comparison of seasonal time series standard deviation. comparison is



made between the temperature time series and the time series for some climatic

indices - NAO, AMO, SOl, and others.

The conclusion - in the last 109 years, no changes of the average annual temperature

in the Stara Zagora region are noticed, i.e. the thermal changes in the region doesn't

follow directly the global worming effect. Regardless whether the reason for this is

the global worming or not, however, there are some specific temperature changes in

the region of the meteorological station Stara Zagora for the last 109 years. lt is

primarily expressed in increase of the annual temperature amplitude, mainly at the

expense of the increasing maximum temperatures as well as in the sustainable

decrease of the average autumn temperature for the period.

25. Nikolay Takuchev. 2008. Sources and Prerequisites of Stara Zagora Air Pollution for
the Period 2OO2 - 2OO4. ln: Disk of international conference: Global Environmental
Change, Sofia, 19 - 21 May 2008.

Abstroct
lntroduction and goal. The frequent intensive contaminations of the air over Stara

Zagora town, South-East Bulgaria, in the period 2OO2-2OO4 are an object of the

reported research.

Material and method. The daily data from the observations in six stations for
environmental monitoring with manual sampling, working together in the mentioned
period, published in lnternet, are used for the analysis. Three of them were situated

in Maritza lztok energy complex - with coal mining and heat energy plants, and the
rest three are in Stara Zagora - 40 kilometers North-West from the Maritza lztok

energy complex. The data for the discoursed period contain the daily concentrations
on some air pollutants as well as the daily meteorological characteristics. After the
mentioned period the governmental Regional Agency of Environmental Monitoring in

Stara Zagora stopped postinB on its site daily data, suitable for analysis, without
giving any explanation on the cause of this decision.

Results. Conclusions are drown after the above mentioned analysis:
. Most intensive and frequent are the dust contaminations in the air over the city.
The threshold limit values (TLV) frequently are exceeded. The contaminant increases
in the mentioned period.
. Next by volume and frequency are the contaminations of the sulphuric dioxide. TLV

are frequently exceeded. The contaminations with the sulphuric dioxide also become
more frequent in the period.
. The contaminants with nitrogen dioxide increase in the period also, but they
remain under TLV.
. The analysis of the meteorological conditions in combination with the relief shows
that the peak contaminations with the above-mentioned three pollutants were
recorded in cases of air transportation to the city from South, South-East.
. The analysis to the meteorological data and the relief, in combination with the
analysis on the contaminations with nitrogen dioxide (possibly released at blasts)



excludes the military zone "Zmeyovo" as a source of intensive air contaminations for
Stara Zagora.
. The analysis showed that the main source of dust is the city Stara Zagora itself. The

contaminations of the air with dust are largest in the cases of air transport from
south and from north as well. That effect has as climatic as well as urban
prerequisites - the streets of the city are strait and are South-East, East-West

situated, which coincides with the main wind directions for the city (from North). The

contaminations can be reduced by regular street cleaning.
. The analysis revealed that the main contaminants with the sulphuric dioxide for the
region are three heat power plants in the Maritza lztok energy complex. For the Stara

Zagora area the main contaminant from the three is BRIKEL, near Galabovo. The
analysis revealed that sulphuric dioxide concentration increases on Friday and
decreases on Monday. This analysis result in combination with the fact that in the
day offs the monitoring stations do not work, imposes the conclusion that the
regimen of exploitation of the air cleaning equipment is conformed with the missing
control.

27. Nikolay Takuchev. 2008. SURFACE AIR THERMAT CLIMATIC CHARACTERISTICS OF

STARA ZAGORA REGION, BUTGARIA AND ITS PERIODICITIES, ESTIMATED FOR THE TAST

109 YEARS. ln: Procedeengs and CD of Tenth National Conference on Biomedical
Physics and Entineering with international Participation. Sofia 16 - 18 Oct 2008. 42 - 43
pp.

Abstroct

lntroduction. The purpose of this work is to investigate the thermal regime in the

region of Stara Zagora, Bulgaria, in the last 109 years, by tracing the changes of the

air temperature (2 m above the surface) in this period.

Material and methods. Temperature data, obtained at the Meteorological

Observatory Stara Zagora, Bulgaria, with coordinates 42e25'N, 25e39' E, at 160 m

above-sea level and averaged for different periods, were used. All data were

averaged for ten days', monthly and annual periods before the subsequent

processing.

Results. Several climatic indices were calculated from the initial data - average

annual temperature, average summer temperature, average spring temperature,

average autumn temperature, average winter temperature, temperature difference

summer-winter, temperature difference spring-autumn, spring temperature lapse

rate, autumn temperature lapse rate, minimum temperature, maximum

temperature, temperature amplitude. No changes of the average annual

temperature in the Stara Zagora region are noticed, i.e. the thermal changes in the
region doesn't follow directly the global worming effect.

28. Hr,rxoaai TaKyqeB. 2009. Exeprrixnnr 6anaxc Ha cxcreMara 3eMHa noBbpxHocr -
ArruocQepa - Err3bx KocMoc r.t fao6aaxoro 3aronrnHe, npenoAaBaHr B xypcoBere no
Mereopororxn H Knt4Marororrn e Tpaxricxh yHxBepcurer, Crapa 3aropa. C6.



Aox'naA$ or: XXXVII HaquoHaaHa xouQepeuq,un no Bbnpochre Ha o6y,leuuero no

$nzuxa, Pyce, 2 - 5 anpxn 2009 r., crp. 185 - 188.

Pe3bMe

OnHcaHl.le. B goxaa4a e h3.flolKeHo cl,AbpxaHr4ero Ha pa3Aera or x.n [Maro,norfiflTa,

lr3gcHflBaul Ha cryAeHTxre eHeprrfiHure norol{r4 K}M h or 3eMHara noB'bpxHocr, KbM

x or rpaHhqara Ha arMoc$epara c Hocuoca. TsxHoro cborHouleH]4e onpeAens

nocoxaTa Ha pe3ynTaHTHhn noToK eHeprhf, a oT raM 3arpnBaHeTo t4 oxnaxAaHero Ha

3eMHara noB-bpxHocr. Pa:4eltr Qoprvrrpa I cryAeHTa exolor 6alascoBo MhcreHe,

xeo6xo4rnno My 14 B cnyqahre Koraro ce Ha.flara Aa 6bAar aHanh3hpaHr npoqechre

Ha eHeprheH o6MeH MexAy Hex!4Bara nphpoAa r.r 6uoc$epara.

29. Nikolay Takuchev, V. Petrova, H. Ozyildirim, H. Durmaz, V. Hadjiiliev, 2009.
Comparative Analysis Of The Opinion Of Students From Trakia University, Stara Zagora,
Bulgaria And Trakia University, Edirne, Turkey On The Benefit And Risk Of Activities
With Application Of lonizing Radiation. ln: Proceedings Of The sth tnternational Balkan
Education and Science congress. October t-2,2OO9, Edirne, Turkey. 4LO-4f4pp.

Abstroct
lntroduction. One of the most important features of professional competence of the
modern school teacher is the environment's culture. The ecological influence on the
contents of the school teaching is permanent tendency which appears at the primary
stage of education, therefore the preparation in this direction acquires increasing
importance. The first concepts about radiation are formed at the primary school and
the school teacher's role is to reveal bilateral character of the human activities - with
adva ntages and disadvantages.
The goal of the survey, the results of which are given below, was to reveal and
compare the perception of both - Bulgarian and Turkish students - future teachers in
elementary school, about the balance between benefits and risks of ionizing radiation
a pplications.

The results of the survey showed that Turkish students tend to underestimate the
benefits and overestimate the risk of the activities related to the applications of
ion izing rad iation.

30. Hrxoaai TaKyqeB, lort4aHa Ee,l,{eBa, Bacna Kaqapoa. 2OL2. qAZBUTI4E HA
EKOTOThqHATA Ky.nrypA no oTHouIEHl4E HA pAAt4Arll4flTA KATO pE3y.nTAT OT
OEytlEHl4ETO nO OH314KA B CPEAHOTO yqHnl4 UlE. B c6oprrux ny6nuxa4uu or 40-ra
HaqxoHanHa xox$epeuqun no Bbnpocure xa o6y.reur,rero no OH3xxa, fa6poeo, 5 - 8
anpna 2OL2 t. 277-280 cap.

Pe3tuMe

Yao4. Pa4raqrrra - oHl.r:r,rpau1a u HefioHu3xpau{a, c ecrecrBeH h r3xycrBeH

npoh3xoA, e exo.norr4qeH Saxrop, at:4eficrBaq Blpxy 6uocQepara 14 B qacrHocr

Blpxy 'roBeKa qpe3 pa3nrqHrre ch npoflBreHhfl - c.nlH'leBa paAAa\Ae, KocMr4qecHo

h renyphqHo n'bqeHhe, or h3KycTBeHh h3roqHhqh: nph MeAh L1r4 HcKr,fre h3cneABaH fl



A Tepanlgt aToMHaTa eHepreTr4xa, Mo6l4nHhTe xoMyHhRaq[h u np. AonphHacn
non3a, c"bnbrcrBaHa c noreHqranHa BpeAa 3a 3ApaBero. 3a cueperueHHoro

o6u4ecraeHo pa3arrhe ca BpeAHn xa(To Heo6ocHoBaHxre crpaxoBe, raKa h

Hernxx!4paHero Ha prcxa or nph,noxeHhsra Ha paAxau,usra. OopMhpaHero Ha

6anaHcrpauo exoror!4qHo MHc.neHe a o6qecraoro no orHouJeHxe Ha h3no.n3BaHero

Ha paAr4aq rTa e 3aAaqa Ha cpeAHoTo y'rhn[ule.

{ea. Onrcaxr ca pe3ynrart,lre or h3cneABaHe, qernqo Aa npocneAn KaK I npoqeca

Ha HarpynBaHe Ha HoBr4 3HaH[fl no $t:uxa a cpeAHoro yr{xnru-{e ce noB.nt,taBa

npeqeH(ara Ha yqeHhqhre 3a nor3ara 14 BpeAara or ioHh3xpau4ara paArall n.

Marepxa.n x MeroAx. EAHoBpeMeHHr4 aHKert4 c ner rpynx or no 48 Ayulr -
,,MoMeHTHa cHuMxa" Ha r43MeHeHhero Ha exo.non4qHoro Ml4cleHe B cpeAHt4n Kypc Ha

o6yvexr,re. AxxerrpaHu 6nxa yvenrqr or Haqa.noro Ha cpeAHhn Kypc - I l-Mu Rnac,

cpeAara - 9-rr xnac h Kpan - L2tn xnac, cryAeHTh no MeAuqhHa B 1-B xypc x

rpaxAaHH cbc cpeAHo o6pa3oBaHhe. flpe4noxeur ca noAxoAeu.lh crarl,tcrhqecxh

xapa(TephcrhKh 3a cpaBHeHhe Ha MHeHreTo Ha oTAenHhTe rpynh oTHocHo nor3ara h

BpeAara or iour,r:upaqara paAhaqhe - hHAeKc Ha non3ara 14 14HAeKc Ha BpeAara

(p r cxa ).

Perynraru x o6cbxAaHe: hHAeKcbr Ha pxcKa HaMarnBa B pe3ynrar Ha o6ylexrero
or 170 B Haqaroro 4o 129 a l{pafl Ha cpeAHhs xypc. C-uqeapervreHHo r4HAeKcbr Ha

non3ara ce yBenl4qaBa or 111 Ao 208. OrHouJeHxero MelKAy cpeAHxre rHAeKch

nor3a:p!4cx e no-rornMo or, Ho 6nr3Ko Ao eArHHqa, xoero no(a3aa, qe I
cb3HaHheTo Ha cpeAHocTaThcTxqecxHfl aHKeTxpaH nor3aTa h pt4cKa oT noTeHqhanHa

BpeAa or paAr4aqhflTa ca cbr43Mepr4Ml4, Ho Bce naR npeo6naAaBaqa e nor3ara.

3L. Huxonai TaKyqeB, lOrHaHa EerqeBa , Bacxr Kaqapog.2O,.2. CpeAHo yqxrxu4e,
eKonor[i{Ha Kynrypa ]4 orHoureHre KbM TtorpHonyuexeto Karo eKororrqex $aKrop.
C6. floxna4n lX Haq. HayqHo-rexHrqecxa xoxQepexqrn c MexAyHapoAHo yqacrxe,
flaoa4ra, I7 ,u'ai 2OL2 r., ISSN 1314-1880, 459 - 464 crp.

HIGH SCHOOL, ECOTOGICAT AWARENESS AND ATTITUDES TOWARDS SMOKING AS AN
ENVIRONMENTAT FACTOR

Abstroct
lntroduction. Tobacco smocking is the main source of the indoor air pollution,
affecting the health of a big part of the Earth population.
Goal. The present work describes the results of a study designed to examine how the
process of accumulation of knowledge and development of environmental thinking in
the high school influences the assessment of students on the benefits and harms of
smoking.
Material and method. lnquiry whit the high school students.
Results. The analysis of the inquiry reveals that in the process of learning in
secondary school the opinion of the students about the potential harm of smoking is

changed towards the downgrading. This result is contrary to the expectations of
rising ecological awareness during the educational process in the high school, i.e. the



aims of education in secondary schools in this respect have not achieved. Smokers do
not diminish noticeably after the secondary school, although the study reveals a

prevailing public fear of negative consequences of smoking to benefit from it.

32. HhKona TaKy.{eB. 2OL2. OyHAAMEHTA.nHh nOHfT].1fl B KyPCA nO
KflI4MATOIOT f 3A EKO/IO3I,1 B TPAKuTCXH YHI4BEPCI,ITET, CTAPA 3ATOPA. B

c6opuux ny6nu*aq'uyt or 40-ra HaqnoHarHa xoxQepenqun no Bbnpoct4re Ha

o6y,{eHHero no Qmuxa, [a6poeo, 5 - 8 anpxn 2O].'2 t. L93-L97 crp.

Pesnne
yBoA. MHoro noHflrhfl or o6.riacrra Ha xnxMaro,norhflTa, n3no.n3BaHr4 B exeAHeB[ero
oT c-bBpeMeHHhn qoBeK h 3a BalKHl4 3a cneqha,nrcTa - eKo.flor, KaTo:,,flB.neHue -
o6eKr r npoLlec", ,,ceo crea xa nB.neHrnra", ,,Benuqn+a (enervreHr)", ,,eAAHA\a A

r:nnepeaue", ,,hHTepBa, or BpeMe, nep!4oA, naonneur", ,,pexxM Ha aBreHhe h

caoficrao" h HeroBara xapaKTephcrhKa ,,xoA Ha enemeHr", ,,nnereoapeaae" u
,,xnvtwal", ,)<nrwarvl.l+A ycnoBAA A pecypct", ,,KrtrMar[qHa Hopnaa", ocraear
ne4o6pe h3flcHeHfi B cpeAHoro yqnnhu{e.
qer. TtnKyBaHe Ha re3r noHflThr 3a cryAeHTa - exo/lor.

33. Hrxonafi TaKy.{ea. 2012. AHTPOflOMOPOEH AKqEHT B flPEflO.qABAHETO HA
TEMATA 3A OTHOCI4TE,IHA BIAXHOCT HA Bb3AyXA HA CTyAEHTI4-EKO.nO3h B

TPAKhfiCK}l yHIBEPC]4TET, CTAPA 3AfOpA. B c6opuux ny1nuxatluu or 40-ra
HaqxoHarHa xoHQepexqrn no abnpocxre ua o6yrexrero no Qtauxa, l-a6poeo, 5 - 8
anpun 2OLZ r. 185-188 crp.

Pe3tuMe
yBoA. rqoxonxoro ,,exonotna" o3HaqaBa HayKa 3a naecro6rrasreto,3a cnel{harucra-
exonor e BaxHo Aa oqeHr at:4e crB[ero Ha Qaxroprre or oKo,4Hara cpeAa B]pxy
xhBnre opraHr43Mx. flo cAAa Ha etage crarero Bbpxy )t{r3HeHara 4eiHocr ua
pacrhrerHhre 14 xr4Borl4Hc(r4 opraHh3Mu Ha cyuara, B-b3Ayr.xHara elara e Qaxrop,
croeu{ HenocpeAcrBeHo cneA cBern Hara h ronn4qara. BtennoxHo e 3MepBaHero
Ha HflKO.nKO pa3nliqHh xapaKTephcThKh Ha Bb3AyuHaTa B,flara, Ho KoraTo qen e Aa ce
ycraHoBh KaK ce qyBcrea xhBl4, opraHh3tM no orHoueHre Ha ro3h $axrop na
oKo.rrHaTa cpeAa, l4Ma Hafi-no4xognqa, vnrro croiHocTh ce h3MeHflT c]oTBeTHO
(a4exsarxo) Ha yceulaHero Ha *<ABIA opraHh3bM 3a B'b3AyuHa enara. TaE Be.n qr4Ha

e oTHocl4Te, HaTa B.naxHocT Ha B-b3AyXa.

l-f,en. [43flcHflBaHe Ha aHTponoMop$Horo r:mexeHhe Ha orHoo4Te.[Hara B.rlaxHocr Ha

Bb3Ayxa, KOeTO fl npaOn Ha -no.qxoAnu-{aTa xapaKrephcThRa Ha B-b3AyuHaTa Bnara
nph eKororhq H h h3cneABaHrfl.

34. Hnxoaair TaKyqeB, B. nerpoaa, H. Ozyildirim, H. Durmaz 2OL2. P,lp,UAu,nflTA KATO
EKOTOThqEH OAKTOP B nPEACTAE]4TE HA SbAE|4XTE HAqA.ft Hl4 ygATEnn -
cTyAEHTl4 OT TPAKI4iCKH yHl4BEpCl4TET, CTAPA 3ArOpA, Eb.flrApufl 14 TRAKYA
UNIVERSITY, EDIRNE, TURKEY. B c6opxux ny6auxaqnu or 4o-ra HaqroHarHa
xoHQepexqrn no Bbnpochre xa o6yvexuero no Qr:rxa, fa6poBo, 5 - 8 anpxn 2012 r.
189-192 crp.



Pe3nMe

YeoA. Oop^ hpaHero Ha cBerorneAa, B r{acrHocr npeAcraBhre 3a paAhaqr4sra, e

cnoxeH npoqec, 3anoqBau{ B paHHa Aercxa B'b3pacr, e xoiro BaxHa po.nn hMa

HaLianHhflT yqhTeI.
l-[en. .4a ce cpaBHrr npeAcraBrre Ha cryAeHTh no neAarorhKa a 6urapcxra h rypcKt4
yHhBepchrer no orHoueH e Ha no.fl3ara h noreHll.hanHara BpeAa or paA(aqrflTa.
Tear npe4craar.r ca QopnnrpaHr B cpeAHoro yr.AnAU\e, rt ragr cneqr4anHocr He

h3yq aBa TeMara B yHrBepchTeTa.

MarepHa, u MeroA. Auxera, o6xoau4au4a 55 6rnrapcxu u 2OO rypcxra crygexrr, c 5
HhBa Ha orroBopa nor3ara { ptactra or paAhaq[flTa - or npeHe6pexnnaa
(npeHe6pexr.rrvr ) Ao MHoro rornma (mHoro ro,nran). AHarr:rpaH 6eue orHochrenH flT

6poi orroeopn cnpnano 6pon Ha yqacrHhqhre n 6nxa nzqucneHr crar!4crhl{ecxh
xapaKTep|4cTl4Kr4 Ha orro8op Te - rHAeKch Ha nor3aTa v pl,4cKa.

Pe:ynraru u o6ctx4aue. Pa:n pep,ereHrero Ha MHeHhflTa Ha 6trrapcxrre cryAeHTh

no orHoujeHue Ha no.n3ara h prcKa or paAhaqhgTa e pa3nuqHo or roBa Ha rypcxrre
cryAeHrh. E-bnrapcxhre cryAeHT[ nocraBnr MaxchMyMa B pa3npeAeneHhero Ha 6pon
orroBop14 no HuBara Ha oTroBoprre 3a no.n3ara Ha HhBo ,,ronar,tta", a p14cxlr Ha HhBo

,,ymepeH". o6parHo, rypcxrre cryAeHTlr nocraBflT MaKclrMyMxre ua ,,ymepeHa"
no.n3a h ,,ronau" prcx. OrHoureHhrra MelKAy r4HAeKchrc Ha nor3ara h phcKa 3a

rypcKhre cryAeHrh e O,64, a aa 6trrapcxure 0,98, r.e. :a 6trrapcrrre cryAeHrl.l

nol3ara 14 pr4cxa or npu,no)rleHrflTa Ha paAhaqrnra ca 6anaHcrpaHr4, Aoxaro 3a

rypcKhre npeo6la4aaa crpaxbr or a.u3MoxHr,rre ope4u. floxonxoro cryAeHTcKoro

MHeHfie e orpax(eHhe Ha o6u4ecreeHoro MHeH e, aaoxe 6r or 3HaqeHhe 3a

MHeHrero Ha 6urapcxrre cryAeHTh e 40 ro4uuHara 6eraoapr Ha eKcn.floaraqhfl Ha

AEtl B bbnraprn, a n peo6.na4aeaur,r4fl crpax or crpaHa Ha rypcxhre cryAeHrh e

orpaxeHhe Ha o6ulecraexrr crpax or npuroxeH[flTa Ha paAhaqrrra, AoBe,n Ao roBa

Typqhr Bce ou.{e Aa xnma 4eficraaula AELI BbnpeKr HyxAara Ha A}p)KaBara or
eHeprriHr.r Mou{Hocrr.

35. Hrxoaai TaKy.{eB. 2012. KOMflOTPI43]4PAHA OPfAH}l3Al-U4fl HA f3nUTA nO
K/tl4MATO.nOrrfl 3A CTyAEHTI4-EKOIO3h B TPAK]4fiCKh yHI4BEPCI4TET, CTAPA

3ATOPA Lt M'AHAMA3VIPAHE HA IPEUIKATA nPI OqEHflBAHETO i{PE3 t{l4CrEHO

MOAEIIPAHE HA fPEUIKATA HA PEnPE3EHTATI4BHOCfiA. B c6opxux ny6nrxaqnn
or 40-ra Halp4oHarHa xon$epexqun no BbnpocxTe xa o6yvexrero no Qusrxa,
fa6poBo, 5 - 8 anphn 2Ol2 t. L98-2O2 c'tp.

l43nrTHA CTPATEThfl, M14H14M14314PAqA TPEUIKATA nPH qOBEUIKOTO XO/r14CT14qHO

OqEHflBAHE, t{PE3 qI4CIEHO MOAE.NTPAHE HA TPEUIKATA HA PENPE3EHTAT]4BHOCTTA

Pe3roMe
yaoA. OpraHh3aqrsra Ha o6yueurero a 6r,lrapcxrre BAculA yvrnru1: ax/rtoqBa

npoBelKAaHero Ha A3nnrw, npH xol4To npenoAaBaTenflT oqeHnBa cTeneHTa Ha

npr4o6lrroro npe3 ceMecrbpa 3HaHre qpe3 npoBepKa Ha cryAeHTo{oro 3HaH[e

Blpxy qacr or npenoAaAeHAA Marepnan (,,usaa4xoaa" oqeHxa). llony,{eHara ,rpe3

To3h MeroA oqeHxa B o6u4rn cayrai 6u ce pa:lrvaBa.na or oqeHxara, KoflTo

cryAeHTrr 6n nonytun axo 6eure n3flvral Bbpxy qenhn h3yqaBaH Marephan, r.e.

,,rovuara" oqeHxa. Pa3nrxara MexAy ro'{Hara oqeHxa h h3BaAKoBara oqeHxa e



Mephno 3a rpeuKaTa npr4 oqeHflaaHeTo, T.Hap. rpeuKa Ha penpe3eHrar]48HocTTa. c
yBennqaBaHe Ha 6pon 3aAaAeHh no BpeMe Ha !43nhla Bbnpocl4 rpeuJKaTa Ha

pen pe3eHrarhBHocTTa HaMannBa, Ho ce yBenrqaBa EpeMeTo 3a h3nuTa.

Uen. npenoAaBaHuflr Marep,lan e pa36!4T Ha onpeAeneH 6poi etnpocr (xoncnexr).

,[,a ce oqeur onrrMar]Hhsr o6em Ha x3BaAxara or B'bnpoch or KoHcneRTa, 3aAaBaHr4

no BpeMe Ha h3nhTa.

Marepxan l,r MeroA. B caysai, qe e h3BecrHa oqeHKara, xonro cryAeHlbr 6r noayvun
3a 3HaHrflTa cta no BceKr or B-bnpochre B (oHcnexra (xpaeH 6poi orler.rxr,r) rpeuKara
Ha penpe3eHTarh BHocrra nph oqeHnBaHe no [3BaAKa or re3h B-bnpoch, Mo]Ke Aa ce

npeAcraBh Karo cpeAHo KBaApan4qHo orKroHeHre or ror{Hara oqeHKa. Seue
h3nb.flHeH qhcneH excnephMeHT c 30 or4eHxra (xoucnexr c 30 a-unpoca),

pa3npeAeneH!4 HopMarHo c'bc cpeAHa croir.rocr 4,00 (rovuara oqexxa) h craHAaprHo

or(.floHeHhe L (exnovea 95% or reHeprapaHrre cnyvaiur qhcra or 2 4o 6). Saxa

h3BbpueHh no 10 cnyuafiHn r43rerrflHr4fl Ha h3aaAxh c o6emr 2,3 --. 75 aupoca. 3a

Bcflxa or x3BaAKhre 6nxa r:,rhcneHH 3 napamertpa Ha rpeuKara.
Pe3yrrarx r o6cuxgaue. lpeuxara Ha penpe3eHTal4BHocrra:aarcr cra6o or 6pon
Ha Bbnpocxre B KoHcneRTa, HaMa-nnBa c yBennqeH[eTo HM 14 Ha npaKThKa He 3aBxch

or rosr.r 6pofi np KoHcneKT or HrKo/rKo AecerKx Bbnpoca. CnyvafiHrre H3BaAK[ or
B'bnpocx c Mar-bK o6ervr (4o 10 etnpoca or KoHcneKr c 30 arnpoca), Kpr4flT Br4cox

pr4cx oT HeToqHo oqeHflBaHe Ha 3HaHl4flTa Ha cryAeHTa - KaKTo I nocoKa

HeAOOqeHnBaHe, TaRa n B nocoKa HaAqeHflBaHe, He3aBrcl4Mo oT npeqx3HocTTa c

xosro ca oqeHeH 3HaHr4nra Ha cryAeHTa no h3Ter.fleHrre Brnpocx. llpn nlernean 2

Bbnpoca or KoHcne(T or 30 Brnpoca rpeuiKara Ha penpe3eHTarh BHocrra e or
nopeAlKa Ha eAhHhqa. Onyxryaqrlrre a 3-re naparuenpa Ha rpeuxara 3arrxBar
oxono h3BaAKa or 10 Bbnpoca cbuleBpeMeHHo ro:ra 6po Blnpoo4 rapaHThpa

rpeulxa Ha pen pe3eHTaTh BHocTTa noA noroBhH eAhHhqa/ KoeTo npx 3aKp-brnflHe Ha

oqeHKara Ao qrno vrcno (npnero npx oqeHaBaHero B-bB BhcrrHre yvr,rnraqa)

enhM14Hhpa rpeuKara Ha pen pe3eHTarrl BHocrra.

35. Hrxoaai Taxy,{eB. 2012. KOMnPTPI43I4PAHA OPrAH[3AqXfl HA 143nl4TA nO
MI4MATO/rOrhfl 3A CTyAEHTI.|-EKOIO3].i B TPAXHTCXIi yHI4BEPChTET, CTAPA

3ATOPA 2: XOMIIIOTbPHO TEHEPI.IPAHE HA A3r|UTHU E},,nETn. B c6opxux
ny6nrxaqru or 4O-Ta Haqr4oHarHa xoxQepenqrn no abnpocr4Te xa o6yvexrero no

0h3xxa, l-a6poeo, 5 - 8 anpx, 2Ol2 r.2O3-2O6 crp.

Pe3rcMe
yBoA. [pelxKara Ha penpe3eHTarhBHocrra Moxe Aa 6t4e eaumrurapaHa, axo

h3yqaBaHhflT Marep[ar ce paa6re Ha rornM 6poi otnpocra - HflKo./rKo Aecerxr4, or
Kol,lro cryAeHT-br no BpeMe Ha A3nAr h3Teuh noHe 10. Axo B-bnpoc[Te ce r43Ter,nflT

eA H no eA H ToBa 6u zarpyganao opraHu3aq[Fra u 6u ygtlr'xuno BpeMerpaeHero
Ha r3nhrHl4r npoqec. 3arpy4HeHrrra 6rxa orna4Hanh, aKo cryAeHTbr r43Ternn

h3nhreH 6nner, a xoiro ca BXnroqeHI4 1.0 arnpoca or (oHcneKTa. Toea :arpy4nnaa
noAroroaxara 3a 'z,3nura, rui xaro lr3nhrBau{rnr 6n rpn6aano Aa Bnoxr4 3HaqHTerHx
ycAntq u BpeMe 3a u:pa6oraaue Ha rorflM 6poh utnn:,nn 6unetu-
qer. B AoKnaAa e o6cr,4exa pa6orara clc cb3AaAeHa or aBTopa KoMnETrpHa
nporpaMa, reHepxpaur,a v3nurvr 6nnert c r,r:6pau 6pofi Bbnpocx.



Marepxart tr MeroA. flporpaMara e ct3AaAeHa Ha nporpaMHhs e3rx VBA (Visual

Basic for Applications) 3a MS Excel.

Pe3ynrarH ra o6cuxgaue. f'lpenoAa Barennr a'bBexAa KoHcneRTa B-bB BnA Ha eKcencKa

ta6nnqa n uz6npa 6poa Ha Bbnpocl4Te B reHepxpaHhre ntnntau 6unett.
nporpaMara reHepxpa 20 uznutun 6rnera, HeaaauchMo or 6pon Ha Bbnpochre B

KoHcneKTa n uz5pauua 6po e-unpocr,r B A3IATHtA 6uler. Toaa He e orpaHrqeHxe,
rti xaro nph BceK!4 cneABaq crapr Ha nporpaMara ce reHepr4par A3nurHA 6unetn c
pa3nuqHr4 xom6l+raqrr Ha B(/noqeHr4Te B Tsx alnpoo4. llpenoAaBarennr 3aAaBa

6poa Ha Bbnpoc[Te B A3nnrHAA 6unet pal6nea Ku KoHcneKTa Ha He3acrbnBau{}4 ce

rpynh Bbnpocr4 c r,r:6paH or Hero o6em. Sporr Ha B'bnpochre I q3nnrAAA 6urer e

paBeH Ha 6pon Ha rpynhre. nporpaMara r3rernn Ha cryqaeH nprHl{hn no eAhH

Blnpoc or BcrKa rpyna nph reHep!4paHero Ha h3n,1THr4Te 6nnetvt. Taxa s hgnhtHr4te

1unetn ce nonBnBar no-qecro Brnpocx or rpynuTe c Ma.flbx o6eru, l.e. xorro
npenoAaBaTennT oqeHnBa KaTo no-aa*(HH.

37. Hnxonai Taxy.{eB. 2012. KOMnOTPI43I4PAHA OPrAHh3AqXfl HA 143n]lTA nO
l(,lrMATororhfl lt xu$Ponorn'. 3A CTyAEHTv|-EKOIO3]4 B TPAKXTCKI4

vHl,lBEPC,ITET, CTAPA 3ATOPA 3: l43ql'lcrlEH],|E HA OqEHKATA. B c6opxnx
ny6auxaqrn or 40-ra HaqxoHarrHa xox$epexr-1rn no BDnpocrre ua o6yveurero no

Ousuxa, [a6poao, 5 - 8 anpr,ra 2Ol2 t.,2O7 -2lO o.p.

Pe3DMe

Yao4. 3a Aa erxMxHnpa rpeuKara Ha pen pe3eHTarr BHocrra npr oqeHnBaHero Ha

cryAeHTcxhre 3HaHa4s npenoAaaarenrr 6n cnegeano Aa 3non3Ba A3nwHA 6vtnern c
ronnu 6po Blnpoch. B-b3HhKBa npo6nervr c aAeKaarHoro oqeHsBaHe Ha toneMxn
6poi orroeop ra.

[ea. I goxna4a e o6c-u4eua pa6orara c'bc cb3AaAeHa or aBropa KoMn@r]pHa

nporpaMa, ou,eHnBau{a 3HaHunTa Ha cryAeHT, oTroBopr4l Ha B}npoc[Te B r3nnTeH

6nnet c 10 atnpoca, BCeHr or Kohro rMa co6crseH xoeQuqreHr Ha relxecr B

xpaixara oqeHKa.

Marepra, x MeroA. llporpaMara e cb3AaAeHa Ha nporpaMHr4n earax VBA (Visual

Basic for Applications) 3a MS Excel.

Pe3yrrarlr u o6cux4axe. KoeSuqlrexrrre Ha rexecr 3a orAerHhre B-bnpocr4 B

KoHcneKTa ca BrBeAeHr npeABap!4TenHo B nporpaMara (re:ra xoeQraqraeHTr4 ca

A3nAcaHA KbM BceKr or B-bnpochre a KoHcneKTa u a yve6Hnxa no Knunaaronorrn r
xr4ponorrn). flpeno4aaareaar oL{eHnBa nr4cMeHxn orroBop Ha cryAeHra 3a Bcext,t or
Bbnpochre A3nnrHutt 6unet s ror{r(oBa cKa.na or 0 go 3. nporpaMara HaMlpa
npererneHara cpe4ua crofiuocr or 10-re oqeHK!4 cbc cborBerHhre rla xoeQuqrexrr
Ha relxecr r A npeh3qhcrnsa s uecro6anHa. OqeHxara ce noxa3Ba Ha eKpaHa Ha

xoMroTbpa h ce ,{3Ka3Ba oT KoMnol}pa rnacoBo c r43MeHsu4a ce c oqeHKaTa

hHroHaqhn.

38. Hxxonai TaKy,{eB. 2012. flPEflOAABAHE HA KO.rlOPl,lMETPl4fl 3A EKOnO3h B

TPAKX,CKh YHI4BEPChTET, CTAPA 3ATOPA _ NPUMEP 3A H3NOT3BAHE HA

I_IBETOT3MEPBAHETO 3A PAHHO PA3AE/|,HE nO non HA nbAnbAbqh OT

nOPOAATA ,,BLACK ENGI|SH". B c6opxux ny6auxaqnr or 4o-ra HaqroHarHa



KoHQepeHqxf, no Bbnpochre Ha o6yqeHrero no $!r3xxa, Fa6poao, 5 - 8 anpxn 2012 r.

L43-L46 crp.

Pe3@Me

Yaog. Cry4eHrHTe or HnKoh MarxcrbpcRr,t nporpaMu ce 3ano3HaBar c Hnxott

na6oparopHu MeroAt4 c npnnoxhMocr B exo.noruqHhre r3cneABaHhfl, I qacrHocr c

qBeroH3MepBaHero (xoropNruerpnnra).
qer. B AoRraAa e o6cr4exa pa6orara ctc cnexrpo$oroMerbp, h3non3BaH 3a

nonyqaBaHe Ha cneKT'bp Ha orpa3nBau{a npo6a, a qacTHocr c 6roloruqeH npo}i3xoA,

no xofiro ce onpeAennr KoopAuHar[re Ha qBera qpe3 cb3AaAeHa or aBTopa

KOMnloTbpHa nporpaMa.
Marephan u MeroA. l,l3non3Ba ce cnexrpoQororuertp Cnexoa 11 c orpaxarenHa
nphcraBxa. nporpaMara e cb3AaAeHa Ha nporpaMH.4f, e3uK VBA (Visual Basic for
Applications) :a MS Excel.

Pe3ynrarx n o6cux4aue. O6ct4ex e npaRrhqecrr nphnoxhM nphMep 3a

qBeTox3MepBaHe Ha u,BeTa Ha qoBKl4 Ha MarK]4 nbAn-bA'bqeTa c L{en paHHoTo HM

pa3AenflHe hM no nor, AoKonKoTo Apyrx MeToAh 3a onpeAernHe Ha no,la ca

Henph.noxhMh 3a MarKhTe nuneHqa Ha nbAnbAbqrTe.

39. Hnxoaai Taxyvea, JOrxaHa Een,{eBa, Bacxr KaqapoB. 2012. Pa3Bl.lrre Ha

eKororrqHaTa xyrrypa 3a nor3ara , prcKa no oTHouleH[e Ha xpaHeHero c xl{MuqecKx

o6pa6orexr xpaHr xaro pe3yrrar or o6yvexnero B cpeAHoro yql,lnxu{e, C6. 4oxaagn
or v HaqhoHanHa Hayqxa xoxoepexqnn Ha EbrrapcKh, Ooxaaeu qeHrbp no

6esonacxofi Ha xpaHhre EFSA, 34 - 37 crp.

PejpMe
yBoA. qoBeuKara nonynaq[s, KaKTo 14 Te3!4 Ha AoMauHhre ]Kt4BorHh ca noAno)KeHx

Ha at:4eicrorto Ha HHAyqhpaHh or qoBexa eKonotr4qecKu $axropn, B qacrHocr

xpaHeHero c xr4Mr4qecxh o6pa6orerra xpaH]4 Karo paQxHxpaHr4 xpaHh, MapraphH,

oqBer,lTenx, cta6unuzatopn, xpaHlrerHh go6aorr, .neKapcrBa, B TaMrHh u np.

{ea. B 4oxra4a e npocreAeHa eBonoqhnra Ha orHoueHhero K'bM xhMl4qecxh

o6pa6oreHrare xpaHx Ha yqeHnqx or cpeAHhfl xypc.

MarepHan x MeroAx. EAHoBpeMeHHx aHKe 4 c ner rpynh or no 48 Ayujh -

,,MoMeHTHa cHrrnxa" Ha h3MeHeHnero Ha exorothqHoro MhcreHe I cpeAHhF Kypc Ha

o6yvexrae. AHKerxpaHh 6nxa yvexrqr or Haqaroro Ha cpeAH[fl xypc - e 7-nar xaac,

cpeAara - 9-ru xaac u Kpan - I2-rA Rnac, cn/AeHrx no MeAuqhHa B l-BH Kypc x

rpalxAaHx cbc cpeAHo o6paaoaarne. flpe4aoxeuu ca noAxoAflulrl crarucl4qecKh

xa parrepucTH Kr,r 3a cpaBHeHIe Ha MHeHueTo Ha oTAenHhTe rpynx oTHocHo non3aTa A

BpeAara or xpaHeHero c xuMt4qecKr4 o6pa6oreHr,r xpaH]4 - MHAeKc Ha no.n3ara u

hHAeKc Ha BpeAara (pr,rcxa).

Pe3ynrarx r o6crrx4axe: no BpeMe Ha cpeAHhB Kypc Ha o6yvenre yqeHhqt4Te

npoMeHBT orHouJeHrero ch KbM xr4Mtrqecxra o6pa6oreHure xpaH14, Karo npeAcraBara

hM 3a nolt3a HapacrBa, a 3a BpeAa HaMa.nflBa. OrHouleH]lero Me]KAy cpeAHhre

hHAexch nor3a:phcK e L,4 Koero noKa3aa, qe B c'b3HaHhero Ha

cpeAHocrarhcrhr{ecKhF aHKerhpaH no/r3ara or xr4Ml4qecxh o6pa6orexure xpaHu

HaAAerflBa HaA phcKa oT noTeHqxanHa BpeAa.



40. Hnxoaafi TaKy,{eB, 2013. CnbH,{eBa aKrr4BHocr u canaoy6ricrea - cbrqecrByBa rr
apuaxa? CD or 2 HaquoHaneH xoHrpec xa Quruvecxnre tayxn,25-29 cenreMBpH 2013,

CoQun.

Pe3pMe.

Yao4. E4Ho or ocnopBaHxre eu:4eicraua Ha oKorHara cpeAa Bbpxy 6raoc$epara e

c.ntrHqe8ara a(ThBHocT. B nocneAHhTe roAt4Hr4 B MeAt4l4Te nonyqrxa ny6rrruocr
MHoxecrBo rparhqHn cnyqa]4 Ha camoy6r,ricraa. C'uu4eapettexxo xa6nrxaga
MaKchMyMbr ua 24 quxun Ha c,nbHqeBara aKTtiaHocr.
qen. B AoKnaAa ca o6cbxAa Bb3MoxHocrra 6porr na camoy6uficreara B crpaHara Aa
6t4e catp:aH c l43MeHeHrero Ha crbHqeBara aKThBHocr.

Marepxan x MeroA. l43nor3BaHx ca AaHH 3a cra HAaprx3rpar ran 6poi
caaaoy6r craa e E'unraprn or Eurostat 3a r4HlepBara rognan t999-2010 h 3a

cpeAHoroAr4 ruHhr 6poi catxueer nerHa, r43qhcneH no AaHHh Ha NASA.

Pe3ynraru r o6cuxgaxe. KopeaaqroHHnar xoe$uqreHT Mex(Ay 6pon xa

c.nrHqeBr4Te nerHa ta 6por na camoy6ricroara 3a h3cneABaHhg hHTepoan ce oxa3a

eracox: 0,970, c HhBo Ha crarrlcruqecxa 3HaqhMocr no4 0,1 %. floxonxoro
x3c.neABaHara peAnqa or AaHHr4 e rB'bpAe xrca - caMo 3a 1 q[K-bn xa [JJea6e, e

npra6tp:auo Aa ce rBbpAh, qe crbHqeaara aKTr4BHocr e eAHa or B-b3MoxHr4Te

nprqrHh :a camoy6aicraara B 6-b,nrapufl, Ho Br4coxHflT RoperaqhoHeH xoe$rqueHr e

noao4 nop,o6HH h3c,neABaHxF Aa npoAlnlKar. He e h3KnroqeHo c.nbHqeBara

axrhBHocr Aa e aepoflTeH nycKoB MexaHh3bM h 3a noBl4uJeHoTo B nocreAHuTe

ro4rnr o6u4ecreeHo Han pelxeHxe,h3pa3nBau{o ce B HenpeKbcHarx nporecrh.

4L. Huxonai TaKyqeB, BnaAuMxp Benxoe. 2014. AxcnepchoHHo MoAerlrpaHe Ha

eM],rrxpaHrre or rpaQuxa a3orHl oKchAx BbB Bb3Ayxa oxono aBToMarhqHara

x3MepurenHa craHqrn ,,3eaexnnr xarx", Crapa 3aropa. CYE Kup4xaan, Hayvxtr
rpyAoBe, Torla V, ISSN L3L4-3425, ctp. 577-582.

Abstroct
lntroduction: City of Stara Zagora frequently suffers of air pollution above threshold
levels. A research shows that in the case the urban traffic is the main urban source of
air pollution.
Purpose and objectives: Assessment the contribution of traffic to air pollution with
nitrogen oxides over Stara Zagora's busy street by comparing the calculated traffic
emissions with measured pollutant's concentration by the nearby station.
Material and methods: The vehicles passing along the street were counted and the
results were used as input data in a dispersion model "Traffic oracle" for calculation
of pollutant's concentration.
Results: The maximum of the traffic emitted concentration was one third from the
measured one.

Aara:15.11.2016 r. Vl3rorsnn.


